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Store Open Tonight Until 9:30 PortIand Agents for Butterick Patterns, "Nemo" and "Mme. Irene" Corsets, Trefousse Gloves, Etc.

The Meier p Framk Store Displays New
Spring Fashions m Ladies9 Seits9 Dresses
Costomes, Wraps9 Walsfts9 MiBlieery
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Portland's leading women's apparel store cordiallv invites inspection the magnificent shnwJnrf of ?n-;nr- r :r '

- o w tus. "& amiattumes, dresses, wraps, waists, millinery, etc. the garment section you view every new conception, every
idea the season has produced both from fashion and a material standpoint The display will usual illustrate to you
leadership fashion and assortment, superiority in materials, fit and workmanship, and last but least values we
guarantee you cannot equal in the city Fancy and strictly tailored suits in wondertul array Costumes and 'dresses for

occasions, new coats for Spring wear, new dress and walking skirts, beautiful waists in both tailored and fancy
lingerie effects, ready-to-we- ar apparel misses and children the millinery section New headgear to please
every individual fancy Turbans and large hats, spangled and hats, flower hats, fruit hats, New York and Paris
creations every and attractive model and the colorings and combinations and at prices to fit evPryVmrs nnH children npw frt- - tYtt infonrc Mi'lli'nonr : ;

- w i vj .aw nxiiiiiivi ji uuhhiiiirs in completeassortment, untrimmed shapes in the latest effects Second floor No trouble for us to show you this new merchanHi'gp
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.50

Twenty-nin- e of Men's
Shirts 15,000 in round
numbers received Thurs-
day from Americas great-
est manufacturer 09
styles and materials in a
wonderful array of patterns
and colorings in light
and effects Madras
and percales, plain and pleated-m-

ade style cuffs
attached or detached,

pair of cuffs Included
are plain and pleated cham-bray- s,

dozen plain white
pleated shirts in all style pleats

greatest shirt value Port-
land has ever known 1 val
ues all
at price,

ax" Sox
$.1 .50

for Six
Just received,. another shipment th celebrated "A guaranteed Hose
men; and colors, in medium, and heavy weights; every pair is
guaranteed in every sense or word. . We do the guaranteeing, make good

argument in having tp" send them back to $1.50

lnos.
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en'sTopcoats
$15 als. $9.6,5

the second-floo- r clothing store, continuation
of the great sale of Men's Topcoats Spring
"styles and weights Included be found tan
coverts, gray wales, gray herringbones, striped
worsteds, all up-to-d- ate styles lin-
ings and handsomely tailored throughout Just
the garment you need for immediate wear All
sizes An advantageous purchase enables
offer our regular $15 values ? q
this exceptionally low price, each P --'OSee Morrison -- street window display or-
ders will receive our most prompt and careful
attention Men's, young men's and boys new
Spring apparel now ready for selection
All the newest fashions and materials Best values

New Dress Trimmings Now Ready
Our complete line of new Dress Trimmings now in. - Net . bands, appliques, passe-
menteries in most exquisite shadings; rose, wistaria, chetopa, light blues,
navy, browns, lavender, etc.; values $10.50 yd. You should fail to see them.
NewLaccs and .Embroideries wonderful array; newest, daintiest nqvelties; all grades.
New laces and embroideries grand profusion New gloves, neck-
wear, hosiery and underwear New silks and dress goods, latest
styles New undermuslins and corsets Second floor Call and
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WK WILL PAY AS FOLLOWS t
Dressed Pork, any size 8V4c
Dressed Veal, under 130 lbs Oc
Dressed Veal, large Tc 8Vic
Dressed Hens and Springs. ..... ,17c
Dressed Turkeys 20e
Dressed Ducks 18c
Live Hens and Springs 15c
Live Turkeys lTe
Live Ducks i0eEggs, market price.

We will send check the next day. We
do not charge commission. All ship-
ments must be of good quality and
reach us in the right shape.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
"K Ikhi Ins; the Beef Trust."

POUTI.ASD, ORUGON.

H

Porterhouse Steak..

andsome Spring Hats
300 of Them to Choose From Best Styles

9Vals.$5
fftif V'-pSJ- S ?VS Great Saturday opening sale
'111 V ".r: new Spring Millinery-3- 00

UVV f),ll(l beautiful Spring creations at
AWVW'' .'fi a price about one-ha- lf their value

7:11 SiC ''?Ql --Both fancy dress and tailored
ftfrV hats included Soft braids

trimmed with wings and
fancy feathers All the latest
shapes, colorings combin-
ationsValues each
Your choice today e

this low price,
NwSpring headgear worn-e- n,

misses children arriving
daily Early buyers choose

unequaled assortment

15c and 20c Ruching Reduced to 7c Each
35c and 40c Neckwear on Sale at 25c Each
Saturday sale of thousands of neck lengths of ruching; a large assortment of 7widths colors; great, variety ; regular 10c, 15c, 20o values, on sale at, each.. C
100 dozen new Fluffy Ruffle Stocks in attractive styles; very large assort- - OCment; regular 35c values, on sale at this price, each let us show you OC

$1..75-$2.2- 5 Gioves $1.33
$3.50-$-4 Gloves $2.39 Pr.
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12V4.Beef to Boil. Stew. Braise and Pot- -

5. t. 7- - - - -

Plate Corned 66 ,
Shoulder Roast

Steak, fresh every
pound lOSteak lSVfePorterhouse Steak 12Vt.Rib Roast Beef .... IOC. IS Vis)
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1 Children's $1.50
Gloves Pair
Easter sale of women's 1 and 2 --clasp pique-sew- n suede
and mocha Gloves, 1 --clasp cape Gloves, Dent style;large variety of colors ; "regular $1.75 to Q1 qq
$2.25 values, all sizes at, the pair. .V 5
Great clean-u- p 12 and 16-butt- cape Gloves
in tan only; mousquetaire style, all sizes; C?0 QQ
$3.50 and $4.00 values, on sale at, the pair.
Special lol of children's Dress Gloves in styles;
best shades of tan, for children 1 to
years of age; $L25 and $1.50 values, at, pair. DC

Lace Curtains Reduced
$5.00 Values at $3.35 Per Pair
$6.50 Values at $4.65 Per Pair
$8.50 Values at $5.35 Per Pair
15 patterns of lacet, Arabian and Cluny Lace Curtains, with linen edges, made ongood French iJets, finished with turned edges, great variety of band- - tQ QCsome patterns to select from; regular $5.00 values, on sale at, the pair.
15 patterns Cluny and Lacet Arabians, with linen insertinga and ejjges, or wide
borders; made on good French nets; be6t finish, handsome designs, large A
assortment to select from; us show you ;'regular $6.50 values, the pair. .V5320 patterns of Linen Cluny and Lacet Arabians, wide insertings and edges, made
on the French net, with edges turned; also corded Arabian curtains with very
elaborate insertings and borders, made on heavy cable nets; in beautiful J?Cstyles, large assortment; take advantage; regular $8.50 value, at, the pair..V3

Chickens at Smith's,

Sirloin Beef....Sirloin
Round
Tenderloin

..lOe

15

Beef
Brisket BeefRump Corned Beef

BeefHamburg hour.per
Tenderloin

1SS
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Corned

(Don't KO to Beef Traat Market andpay more.)
Prime Rib Roast. Beef, rolled, bone- -

15VEAL.
Knuckles of Veal for stew and Jelly,per pound RjiBreasts of Veal Necks of Veal,for roasting. stewing, potple.etc.. per pound He. lOeShoulder Roast Veal IOC. 12HCVeal Sausage 12ViShoulder Veal CutletsI)ln Veal Cutlets X2SRib Veal Cutlets 12H. IS?Rump Roasts of Veal .Ti2V4k
Veal Steak from the leg...
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The New Spring Coats
i--ror misses and Children in Grand Array
In the --JirvenilA T)enn..t- - huciii, econqgiggyery elaborate showinVTifnewSpring Coats for misses and hTn
dren
gLSe.rencflannel andcovertmaterial's, lined throughout Bfue
rgjjtan,bjack and white checki;ggystripes and grays -- All new.
up-t- o atejgannnU-naorte- nt

second to none Attractive styles formisses and children. 2 tor4jyears fagePrices range all the way fromS4.00 to SIA o . .!"- -

line of Peter Thompson" suitsformisses and children of all ages Best
siyies ana values Dept. on 2d Floor

Dresses at $1.98
Special lot of misses' and children's Dresses inwhite, lawn, colored gingham and percale ma-terials; made m Russian, Buster Brown andsailor style; some have low neck and shortsleeves; full pleated skirts; ages
6 to 14 years; regular $3.50 vals. .P 1 .tiS

ZiS&'A

SCHOOL,

35c-40-c Fancy Ribbons 25c Yd,
Ultt'jSJ Ja.rdS ClH,ice fane-- Kibbons' Printed rp'lf-Pin- k

liZl hhUlu 0,r, Stnpf?' Plaids and ehefks; L,ak- - nvy, emerald,
cotublnations ribbons suitable for neckwear, OChair bows and miUinery purposes; regular 35c and values, sale at, yard. .OC

Great Saturday Sale Boys Shoes
!&KbVaI-- f nM ?lazed 'li1 Wuchers, double soles, heavy drill lining; medium sxringQteVJ ses. On sale the following extremely low prices. See themsale at, the pair, S1.J Sizes 13V, Ttiir

i i w :

tfc.
hOCS; dmib,--

e
soles' P04 n,und toes shoeTali

c7,ir aniage tnis special offering. On sale these low prices:5V2, sale at, pair, SlO-Siz-es lSVj. sale at, pair, gl.SQ
Great Sale of Children's Seamless Hosiery
3500 pairs of children seamless and rib cashmere Hose; double heel and toe; alsoblack cotton ribs, lxl nb;. double heel, knee and toe; clean-u- p regular 2oolines; buy all you want them this very price, pr. take advantage. loCChildren lxl nb seamless Lisle Hose, black and tan, medium weights; pair.o

w

TUB BEEF TRUST."
Loin and Rib Roasts Veal 15BITTKH AM) KOtiS.Sweet, fresh cream Butter; comes

each day immediately afterbeing prepared: nothing bettertown; Smith's per roll 75Second grade Butter, very good, per
roll. fiOcFresh Oregon Ranch Eggs, dot 25cSmith's DcUrlou Oreaon Grain-fe- d i'lsrouK.Pigs" Feet..Pigs' HocksPigs' Keet. pickled lOShoulder Roasta Pig Pork, endcuts. loFresh Leaf Lard 12VC

MBEETKIC
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1 Oc, 1 7c and 1 9c Copy
1QC Flower Song, Jlorning Cy. Northern Lights,

love's Dream, Cannon Ball. Monterey, Sweet
riai. jropicai jvioon, ISuttalo Kate, Van

kianna two-ste- p, Polka Dot two-ste- p. When the Manv i
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in thi rjioon ivooks iiowu, mart het Ciirl, Toor John, f r
Good-By- e My Soldier Boy, Diablo Kag; at, copy. IvIC
1 Tg Rainbow, Zulu Love, School Da vs. Jungletown,

Doll Rags, Night and Day, Moon Winks, Dixie
Darlings, Red Wing, lone. My Own; Dreaming of You,
Dear; While You Are Mine, Are You Sincere T Dreaming,
Stung, Long Ago, My Marguerite; Awakening " Tl
of Birds Buy all you want at this price, copy. X f C
"I Q Sometime, Brudda Sylvest, It's Uincsome To-nig-

Monkeyland, Heart-- and Flowers, Mandv
Lane, Dill Pickles, I Want Someone to ("all Me Dearie.
Rose Leaves, Twittering of Birds, Clow Worm, Hang Out
the Front Door Key, Clover Blossoms. Every One Was
Meant for Some One. Merry idow. Strong for 1 Q
vou all on sale at 19c llie ronv take advantarc. XI(

Frank. L. Smith Meat Co. mmmm
Drv Salt Pork.. 124rPirklei Pork 124C
Pork Chops 12HC and 15c
Roast Pork 12KC and 1 5?Smith's absolutely pure I'lg Pork

Sausage, fresh every hour... 12 Vi
Rib Roast of Pig Pork 15
Loin Koasts of Pig Pork 1,1c
Rib Chops of Pig Pork 15cLoin Chops of Pig Pork 15o
Shoulders of Lamb.,
Shoulders of Mutton...
Shoulder Roast Umb. .
Shoulder Roast Mutton.
Legs of
Legs of Mutton
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Loin an5 Rib Chops of Lamb andYoung Mutton 15fM .MHIKS.Jrankfurt Sausage 12VjHologna Sausage
iiiMa ausuFteLiver Sau&Age .............
Head ChneSmith's Sugar-Cure- d Hnmn.Half a Ham. s.ine nrlce....

.lor.ltr

. 1 r- -

15cSmith's Suar-Cure- d Breakfast Baconper pound 16 and 17cPicnic Hams ncCottaue Ham 12VCSmith's absolut.ly iure kettleIjird. incde from Oregon's
best porkers, 6-- lt. lail 65c


